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Linda Dahlin Studying
This Spring In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, — (Special to
TOWN , TIMES) . Linda Dahlia,

of1 Mr. and Mrs. Gun-
T. xMMia. m

Linda Bafttin
Street, Watertowti Is In Mexico
City this spring where she Is
attending the University of' the
Americas which enrolls more
Americans than any other in-
stitution of' higher learning out-
side the borders of1 the United

Students from more than 40
countries study at the school
where classes are taught In Eng-
lish by a faculty of American,
Latin. American, anal European
educators. •

Since the 'University :1s a. mem-
tor M the Southern Association
of Colleges and Schools, credits
are transferable to and from
universities and colleges In the
United States. -

Hiss Dahlin Is a graduate of
Watertown High School. She has
previously studied at Pratt In-
stitute In Mew York, and is maj-
oring In the field of art;.

The Watertown resident Is tak-
ing advantage of the cultural at-
mosphere of the Mexican capital
where pre-Columbian archeolo-
glcal sites and Impressive sky-
scrapers .stand side by side mak-
ing a. dramatic blend, of the old
and new, At the Plaza of the
Three' Cultures, close to the
center of the city, Hiss Dahlin
may see 'the ultra-modern fed-
eral, housing: project of Nonoal-
co, ruins of ancient. Aztec
temples,, and the sixteenth cen-
tury Spanish colonial, church of
.Santiago Tlaltelolco.

University- sponsored' excur-
sions help acquaint newcomers
.. . (Continued On Page 12) - ..

Alves To Deliver Paper
At National Conference

DEARBORN, MICHIGAN: Alex-
ander L. Alves, President and
Treasurer, Engineered Stater-
'Ings, 'and Plastics, Inc., Water-
town, 'Will present a technical
paper entitled, "P/M Parts De-
sign," at the National Engineer-
ing Conference 'and. "Tool Exposi-
tions to to' held at. Philadelphia's
new Civic Center, April 29 to
M.ay3,'

Mr. Alves is a graduate erf
Trl-State College, Angola, In-
diana, and. Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute, Worcester, where
he obtained degrees in Mechani-
cal Engineering. Throughout his
professional career to has held
such positions as: Chief Engineer,
Factory Manager, and Executive
Vice President. He has been in-
volved ..In various areas of Pow-
der Metallurgy since 1944. Alves
Is. a member of the American
Society 'Of Mechanical Engineers,
where he 'held the office of Sec-
retary and Chairman of Water-
bury Local. He resides .at 38
'Sunset. A venae, Watertown, and.

a term as

Alexander L. Alves

Watertown's Town. Council.
"P/M Parts Design,** la one of

117 'technical pipers 'being pre-
at the 29 technical ses-

scbeduled for the Civic
Center. During the five-day event,
a wide variety of' .subjects, will,
be' discussed, including Powder
'Metal. .Parts, Training and Re-
training, Assembly Systems,
Plastic Tooling, Fluidics, Manu-
facturing Planning* Forging, and
Perishable Tools.

Hie I f f l National Engineering

Uve year, 'by the' American So-
ciety. of' 'Tool and lianufacturing
Bngineers, Dearborn, Michigan.
The Philadelphia event Is ex-
pected to attract more than 3 5,000

Oakville Couple
"Adopts" Young
Chinese Boy

.Mr. 'and Mrs. Eric Kuegler, 92
Westviaw .Drive, .Oakvllle, have
"adopted" Wong Kwok Keung, a
seven-year-old Chinese 'boy In.
Hong' .Kong 'through Foster Par-
ents Plan, Inc., 352 Park Ave.
South, H'ew York, N.Y., 10010.

; engineers, and ex-
ecutives, designers, purchasing
executives, and production per-
sonnel.

' Town Council
Meeting Slated.
Next Monday

The Town Council win hold Its
regular semi-monthly meeting on
Holiday, .Apr. 22, ?* 8 p.m. in
the 'Town Hall Annex,

Slated lor consideration under
'tlis manager's agenda will, to a
report on purchasingprocedures;
a. report on the manager's in-
vestigation 'Of' police and fire mu-
tual aid agreements and a re-
quest tor the appointment of a
firm of auditors lor the 1967-68
fiscal year.

Wong Kwok Keung
.Although the adoption is finan-

cial, 'not. legal. It's truly, person-
al. The $15 a month contributed
by the Foster Parents provides
for an exchange of- a letter a
month, original and translation.
Soon, 'through the correspond-
ence, there developes a warm re-
lationship. "The same f l5 ( for a.
minimum of one year, 'buys a
monthly cash grant., supplemen-
tary new clothing 'and household
goods, medical care when called,
for, primary education and fam-
ily guidance 'and. counseling' from
the North .American Director and
a staff of trained local, case work-
ers,.

Kowk Keung is in the first year
'Of primary school and pays a'tui-
tion, of 90 cents a month, He is
lively, communicative .and, friend-
ly, likes to play chess, is a good,
student and gets along well with,
Ms brothers, sisters and friends.

The child lives 'with Ms parents
and three: brothers, Kowk Man,
10, Kwok Wing,, 5, andKwokWah,
3; two sisters, 'Lam. Kuen, 0, .and
'Lai Ching, 4; and a paternal
grandfather In a cubicle of an old
tenement house'. The cubicle
measures only about 19 'fleet, by six

(Continued 'Op Page 12)

Palomba Attends
Three-Day F.B.I.
Seminar At UConn

Police Chief' Carlo J. Palomba
was among a group of high 'rank-
ing police' offlcals from about the

rbo yesterday completed a
three-day seminwr conducted by
the F 3 J . at the UnlTerstty of
Connecticut, Stairs.

The enforcement 'Officials at-
tended lecture sessions, 'designed
to ftrfjflJ.rrt police administrators
'Witt, the various functions, meth-
ods, theories and basic, concepts,
of management. Classes covered
such topics as planning and de-
cision-making, methods of divid-
ing responsibility, personnel
evaluation systems, supervisory
relations with subordinates,per-

Plans Listed
For Summer
School Here

Young Oakville
Marine Killed
In Vietnam In
An 18-year-old OakvUle Marine

died .April 9 near Qnang Trl. in
Vietnam of wounds sustained
from, an explosion, according'to a
Department of 'Defense' 'telegram
received, by his parents 'Easter
Sunday.

Lance Cpl. -Ray L. Ferry, 3d,
was the son of Mr. and. Mrs. Ray
L. Ferry, Jr., 27 Frederick St.,
Oakville,. According to 'the tele-
gram he received fragmentation
wounds of the 'body from an ex-
plosion of undetermined cause
while helping to load, a 'truck with
information.

"The young Marine joined 'the
service Nov. 17, 1.966, and train-'
ed at Parr Is Island, S.C., and
Camp Lejeune, N.C. He was
transferred, to' Vietnam Feb. 23.

Born In Waterbury Oct. 3,1949,
he graduated from Sprague
Grammar School and attended
Kaynor Technical School, He'was
a member of St. Mark's Epis-
copal 'Church, and had been a res-
ident of Oakville with his family
since last November.

Survivors in addition to1 his par-
ents include' two sisters, Mrs.
'Theodore Valentino, Waterbury,
.and 'Donna Ferry, Oakville; 'his
paternal grandfather, •• Ray L.
Ferry, ST., Winsted; his. mater-
nal, grandmother, Mrs. Bessie

. Truelove, Waterbury; and. sev-
eral aunts and uncles.

Funeral services will be held at
the Parsons Funeral Home, 100
Central, Ave., Waterbury, with.
time .and other' arrangements to'
be' announced.

'Of' employment.

Chamber Plans

Morning Session

With Officials
.Several. Items of vital, com-

munity Interest 'will be on. the
agenda next Wednesday, Apr. 24,,
at; a Doouts tfCoffee session, to
be sponsored by the Watertown-
'Oakville Chamber of 'Commerce
at 'the Thomaston Savings Bank
meeting room.. The meeting will.
get underway at 7:45 a.m. and
will end 'by 9.

TO 'be on 'hand to' answer ques-
tions will, be Richard, C.Bosauto,
Chairman of the Town council,,
and 'Town, Manager Allen F.
Muglia.

'Topics on, the agenda 'will, 'to
progress on the Comprehensive
Plan, traffic .survey, application
for,. CMP funds, 'the .Echo Lake
Road connectors and, other sub-
jects of interest. A panel 'will,

wsttans concerning the'
projects and questions

may be made from 'the floor.

The Watertown Tuition, Summer
School, under .the direction of
Denis Charpentter, Head of the
Foreign Language Department at
Watertown High' School, 'will, be
held this; summer tor six weeks
beginning July 1 and. ending Aug-
ust 9.

Present plans call for all. class-
es ..to be' held at Watertown High
.School with classes beginning at 8
and ending at 11:15 a.rn.

The purpose of the 'Summer
.School Is to provide students the
opportunity to make up failures
te subjects; make up incomplete
work; review, prev iew and.
strengthen background: in. basic
subject areas; and 'enroll in en-
richment and supplementary type
courses.

Academic classes 'will be one
hour In length. Personal 'typing
classes will be one hour and 30'
minutes ta length. A 'minimum
of eight students is needed 'to
establish a class. Most academic
classes will have a_ maximum of
20 students. Classes will be added
or 'dropped 'depending' on regis-
tration.

Students must furnish their own
transportation to and from 'the
school. Regular school, attend-
ance requirements and rules 'will,
'apply.

"The following courses will be
offered in 'the 1968 summer ses-
sion.

Elementary .subjects,,, grades 5
and. 6: .Arithmetic, English, read-
ing and .spelling.

.Junior High and 'Senior High:
.Junior High English, reading,
science and math; algebra pre-
view, algebra I, algebra n, bus-
iness math, plane geometry, lit-
erature survey - American and,
English, history review - D,.Si.
and world, Latin I, and D, French
I and n, personal typing - 'two
sections, .Senior .High, science,
rocks, minerals and astronomy.

Fees tor the .school 'will, be 'as:
follows: Residents of WateJ-town
and Oakville willpay $20 per sub-
ject lor 'the stx-week period,

_ 'Those taking personal typing will
pay $90 per subject 'tor the stx-
week period. Noo-resldents will
.pay $25 per subject lor academ-
ic subjects .and. $35 tor personal
'typing. A. regWraHon. fee of $3
'will be 'Charged; to' cover the cost:
'Of' supplies, workbooks, etc^ .and.
is 'due at. the time: of registra-
tion.

Mr. Charpentter said, that early
registration is desirable in order
to insure the establishment of' a
class .and. to' reserve a. place In
tbe class.

Registration Harms .and"
ttooal Information will be avail-
able at Watertown High School
beginning May l . 'Those who
desire more Information should
contact Mr. CharpenUer at

3:30
ext. 207.

274-5411,
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" Aft Show Next Week Cathol ic F a m i l y •
At South School Services Holds •'

An art show featuring the watt
at pupils at three Oalcvtlle ele-
mentaxy schools will be presented
next week at the South School
Auditorium.

Pupils from. South, Polk and
Fills ...Am. Schools have con-
tributed work for the show, which
'Will'.' be open to public viewing
from Monday, Apr. 22, through ^
Thursday, .Apr. 25, from 9 a-m.
to 3:30 p.m. Tbe exhibit also may
be viewed on Tuesday, Apr. £3,
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Ittoftom Gnnge

The Third and Fourth Degrees
will, 'be conferred on a class of'
candidates Friday, '.'Apr. 19, at a
meeting of Watertown Grange at
Masonic Hall, 175' Main SI.
Master Pearley Taylor will pre-
side. "

Annual Meeting;
Miss Margaret Campbell, of

Watertown attended the 48th An-
nual Meeting of Catholic Family
Services, Archdiocese of Hart-
Ibrd, at Waverly mn, Cheshire on
Monday, April 15:. .. ..

The Rev. Thomas J. Lynch,
J.C.L., Assistant Chancellor of
the Archdiocese was the speak-
er. Us.topic was "Responsible
Parenthood—The Contribution of
the Catholic Family Service
Agency". Miss Campbell is a..
member -of the Advisory Board
and Its executive committee and

:taS' been chairman of the Case-
work Committee of the Board.

Catholic Family Services, a
member agency o f the United
Fund, provides services In Wa- .
tertown through professional
• counseling, consultation and. guid-
ance for children's problems. At.
Catholic Family Services a family

• or individual seeking help dis-
cuss their problems with an ex-
perienced "and understanding

sating' appointments required de-
pends on the situation. All. coun-
seling and consultation are strict-
ly confidential.. Many families,
couples and Individuals have found
It helpful to use the professional
counseling of the agency for
family conflict, marital prob-

" lems, children's adjustment and

HOyEMAKERS .-
.. Pedro Perolinl, Watertown's

will address the Wateitom.
Homemaker s and show slides of
his 'native: Uruguay at a meeting
this evening at. 1:30 o'clock at
the Watertown Library.

Members 'are tobringooedozen
cookies each. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Genevleve Baer and. Mrs.
Dorothy Chapin.

babavtor probtoms, adoption, un- siding. • •
wed parenthood and childless- Mrs. Steel Witty
ness. During 1187, 27 families, baraKaator are in charge
representing 113 persons In Wa-
tertcrwn sought the services oi
this

State Officers.
To Visit 'Pythian ;

Sisters: Tuesday
Friendship TempU, No. 25,

Pythian Sisters, will meet Tues-
day, .Apr. 23, at8pjn. in Masonic
Hall, 175 Main at., with Mrs.
Florence' Byrnes presiding.

.Mrs. Ruth Handls, the Grand
Chief of - Connecticut, and her
officers will make their official
visit at 'tils, meeting. All officers

. are to
Columbia Lodge,No. 12, Knights

of Pythias, will. meet. at. the same
lime and. place with Chancellor
Commander - 'Pat. Ducillo pre-

Strails Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday., Saturday & Sunday

FRUIT IAi lS
8 for 1.00

Kalita Insurance Agency
•• "_ Life-- Auto --Fire,- Theft

. Liability - Health - Accident - Biarime

REAL ESTATE
'O9 Main Street

274-1892

' Watertown

27-14315

let's get growing!!

4 Unusual Selection*

FACTORY
-AUTHORIZED^

SALE

EARLY AMERICAN
CONTEMPORARY OR
TRADITIONAL

$159
tBECUNA-BOCKEgQ*

Excellent taUclion of eov»r», in t t»
nrw«»t decorator color*. No woiting,
50 choir* «••#> tar immtdiot* d«li»*ry.

NAUCATUCK
175 CKyrch St.

OAKVILLE
1760' Wotattewii Av«.

, t«N^
Scotch Heather

2«-3»im variety

Japanese lollies
potted *J 5 0

Rhododendron
dwciif IS" -18" *
mony varieties 3

50

WE

'IT! sft WILLOW
6-8 H. f i l l 95

al SO' a great
selection of
COPPER

BEECH

TREES

ROSES
over' JO
varieties -

SAVE 75( NOW!
on purchase of -

3 BUSHES

i*****,.

DAWN
REDWOOD

"•me of the world's
oldest existing trees

M

Pffce.

Merion Blue Grass Sod
- NOW AVAIUBLE-

Janes S. Hosking Hursery
96 Porter St, Watertown 274-8889

m. Wai.

ipf fruit those you know/
Designing, Planting & Maintaining the area's finest homti sine* 1917.
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Secretaries Week
To 'Be Marked
With Events Hen

For the 17th cansecutiv* year,
the last full week in April has
"beam designated as Secretaries
Week, with business, Industry,,
education, government, and the
professions Joining to its ob-
servance. In 1963, tin Week is.
Apr! 21-27, with the interven-
ing Wedne sday, April 24, .set. aside
as. Secretaries Day. Under Uw
sponsorship .of The National Sec-
retaries Association, Int'l., the
world's leading secretarial as-
sociation, the theme will again
be, "Better Secretaries Mean
Better Business."

The Waterbury Chapter of the
National Secretaries Association,
Intl., Is one of 990 chapters
of [be organization which Is plan-
ning special programs to honor
the "first Lady of business",
the secretary. '

A. Membership Tea will be bold.
at 'the Watertown Golf Club on
Sunday, • April, 21,, .Cram 2 to 5
pjn. Mrs. Dolores . Valletta,

SMELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY . ,
BROS. \

T5M1S1 ^

TED T i m ; JR.
TRUCKING

Qua! • u k R d., Wo o d bury

YOU CALL, WE 'HAUL
ANY TIME,. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
" GRAVEL LOAM SANE)

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
Wh*n You Coll T«d ;

Membership Chairman, is In
charge of arrangements, with a.
committee consisting .of Mrs.
Marjorie Clark, Mrs. WUma
Grosso, 'Hiss .Alice Ktfik«wtais
and 'Hiss mizabeth Fumire, Pub-
licity and Door Prise. Chairman.

Guest speakers, at 'the Tea will
be Mrs. Lee Nolan, CPS, Con-
necticut Division NSA Vice Presi-
dent, and Mrs. Margaret Lawson,
CPS.—1965 International Secre-
tary of the Year. Mrs... Lawson
Is Corporation Secretary .of
Greater Hartford Chamber of
Commerce and .Executive Secre-
tary to Arthur J. Lumsden, Presi-
dent .of the Greater Hartford
Chamber .of Commerce. She ,1s.
a, graduate of Bryant College,,
Providence, Rhode Island, magna
cam laude, with a 'bachelor of
Science .degree 'in business ad-
ministration. .She currently Is
'President, of the Hartford Chap-
ter .of MSA,

A program of entertainment
will be. provided by Tony Val-
letta, well known local musician.,,
and there will be special gifts
and, .door prizes for those att end -

" Ing.
Secretaries Day, April 24, will.

be observed with a special Buf-
fet Dinner at The Elton, at 5:30
p.m., followed, by a, lour of 'the
Waterbury Post 'Office at, 7:30
p.m., which event Is. under 'the
chairmanship .of Mrs. Wilma
Grosso.

An, invitation Is extended to all
secretaries In, 'the area to par-
ticipate .In 'the events planned
by 'the. local Chapter. Reserva-
tions may be made by contacting
Mrs. Dolores Valletta, 316 Wood-
bury Road, or Mrs. Wilma Gros-
so, 72 Locksrood Drive.

Town, Times (Watertown, Coon,..);,, April 1.8, 1968-Page S

Jam.es A. Lee, Watertown, has
been named to the,, Dean's List'
for the Fall Semester at. the Uni-
versity .of Connecticut, Storrs,
where he is enrolled in the Had-
cliffe mclte School of Agricul-
ture.

FREE
KODAK

FILM

Never Buy Film Again!
We Keep You Supplied

FREE!
Bring your roll of film
"to P'ost Office Drug;
Store for developing
and printing, and receive an
exact replacement roll of Kodak, Film

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR ROD ACOLOR
OR BLACK ft WHITE IN SIZES
126-620-120 OR '121

FOR MOVIE & SLIDE FANS
K MJL DEVELOP EVERY'

SIXTH ROLL FREE

BRING IN YOUR FILM
FOR DEVELOPING & NEVER

BUY FILM AGAIN!!

POST OFFICE
DRUG STORE

58 Deforest St.
(H*M:t to Town Hali)

Watertown, 274-8816

Young Republicans
Three, delegates to the Sixth

District Young Republican Con-
federation were elected recently
at "a monthly meeting of the
Watortown Young Republican
Club.

Clyde Say re will serve as Chair-
man, with Alan Blum, as vice-
chairman and Dale Kase as. dele-
gate.

The group Is making plans for'
a rummage sale to be held next,
month.

Card Party
'The Christ 'Church Belles will

hold a cardparty on Monday, Apr.
22, In, 'Che. Assembly Room at. the
church. A. smorgasbord dessert
will be served beginning at 8 p.m.
'Table and door prizes will 'be
awarded.

'Tickets may be obtained from
any member of 'the Belles, or by
calling Mrs. . Lorraine Mac-
Lelland, 274-2113.

Calabceae Works
Displayed. At Taft

An exhibition of paintings and
drawings by Hie prominent'Water-
bury artist, Dan Calabrese, open-
ed at the Taft School, Monday,
April 15. The show urill be "open
'dally at, the 70th Anniversary
Science Building and extends
through May 8. Many of 'the
paintings are owned by Connecti-
cut museums and private col-
lectors and are on loan, for 'the
duration of Hie .exhibition.

'Dan Calabrese's extraordinary
'talent embraces numerous styles
from cartoon, to magic realism

and 'many subject, matters, from.
Connecticut's tobacco bants, (the
painting which earned him a Fill -
bright Fellowship) to' a surrealis-
tic paraphrasing of the sketch-
books of 'Leonardo' da. Vinci.

In. connection with 'the exhibit,
Mr. Calabrese will present his
survey of art. 'history using three
synchronized slide projectors on

the evening of April 22 at 7:30
In Snyder Lecture Hall of "faffs
Science Building.

SALON

274-2895
George Building, Main St.

Plenty of Free Parking

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

GRE.ASOIly Inc.

INDUSTRIAL

MOTOR T O
GENERATOR < ,

Make it
adequate
wiring!

510 Main St
Oak vi He

274 - 5461

\ /
RESIDENTIAL

^ OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed!
since
1927

T. H. FITZGERALD & CO.

NAVGATUCK

Specialists
in the

Mutual Fund Field

In Water town:
Orlando E. Salvatore (274-3386}

If it's high
time for a
change... see
us for your

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Does your home need a new outlook? If the answer is,
"Yes"....you can have a high time .adding a room, planning: a,
new kitchen, or redecorating throughout,.. Whatever your
home improvement needs, we'd like to help with a, low-cost,
convenient Home Improvement Loan.

. " - STOP IN" SOON!

"YOIJH FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

1,40 Main St..
Tlicniifcivtjon

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

565 Main St.
Watertowa
MEMBER:

Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan 'Bank. Sy.t

103 Si
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Affairs Of: State \B
By C ARLTON HILL

AH other affairs of 'the state and nation .are lost at this hour of
crisis to. the shadow of a single Issue. There Is one word and one
word only which describes the source from which that crisis springs.
That word is "stupidity,'' a stupidity that, transcends all divisions of
color, creed or political affiliation.

1 was stupidity which guided the trigger finger of the man who killed
the Rev. Martin Luther King In. the belief that his. death could kill his
.cause. It is stupidity that leads others to applaud the """"^
assassin's deed, either to open, words or in their
secret, inner thoughts.

It was: stupidity which inspired .so. many people of ..
Dr. King's race to new violence, to. negation of the
basic : tenet of 'his. crusade of non-violence. It Is
stupidity that breeds the arrogance seeking to make
the most of the guilty consciences of white men 'Who'd
honestly like to' atone for the .evils done their black

Remembering ho* it was said here that the spirit
of the followers of former Gov. George' C. Wallace of CABLTON HILL

- Alabama might be as prevalent fa. Connecticut as in
'the refit, of" the nation,, 'the result of the recent Wisconsin primary was
encouraging. His vote there dropped from 45 ner cent to less than, one
•per cent to four years. • .. . .

Two .days later,, the- topes thus raised were snuffed out by a bullet
•from a sniper's gun to Memphis,.. Tenn. These 'men,, Wallace and 'Dr.
King, were symbols of 'the Issue which has inflamed 'the nation. The
.extremists, among their followers — the assassins 'and the arsonists
and looters — .are a, small tat frlghtul minority.

• ,. • • .
" SRQBABLY THE BEST-way to. bring the crisis Into perspective"

. Is. 'by telling 'the 'tale of one city — New Haven,. Connecticut. There
are few communities in. the country where more attention, has 'been
given to .efforts to help 'the poor of all. races, or where more money
per capita has. been, Invested to 'that end.

Illustrating /the way interest to. .such, efforts crosses political and
economic lines, the New Haven experiments attracted strong public
Miijport.. For an the Inherent weeknesaes'of redevelopment'projects
and anti-poverty programs, 'the earnest 'desire: to1 reach the Intended
goals cannot be gainsaid. - - "' < -

Assurerffly,, nobody seeking office In; municipal, state off federal
" governments 'would expect to succeed without pledging such objectives.

Even 'Wallace vigorously denies., he Is motivated by prejudice. In-
sisting he. to flighting, tor the1 great 'Causes of states' rights and

In Mew .. Haven, 'the attu.pt to' create a model city Included an
Invitation to minority groups to' tale' .part. In, a, self-help pattern.

- Yet New Haven has seen civil rights disturbances, Initiated 'by racial.
.minority/ militants, more, severe than, to any other community to
Connecticut. .. -

There have been irresponsible elements, which misinterpreted new'
liberty of self-determination .as license. "Revolt against restrictions -
of laws which most folks accpt to the name of .public safety and
'welfare' exploded 'Into' defiance. Protests against alleged brutalities
turned into bruUshness.

• * *
ACROSS 'THE NATION and within 'the state, a. lot of people are

claiming 'the? are to; sight ©f victory to. their crusade to halt the
war 'OH 'the 'far side of the 'Pacific. " 'They' say It. Is. a grass roots
demand for a change and a choice of new leadership which,.has brought...
the chance for peace negotiations.

Most impressive has. tteen a .swing, especially among' the younger
people, away from" 'the' wilder expressions of .rebellion against the
established order of social conduct. Long; male hairdos and out*.
Handlsh garb for both sexes 'have beet discouraged as not to. keeping
with a solid citizen image.
.. In other words.. It might be said 'there seemed, to' 'be a. decline to.
stupidity at least to. one segment of the populace. Perhaps 'the Wis-
consin vote, where 'the hero of 'the younger generation, Sen. Eugene
McCarthy, continued his sweep, reflected this, change in the rejection
'Of "Wallace..

If these crusaders are right, If it Is possible for' folks to take a truly
direct role to thejr government, 'they have a much bigger assignment
ahead. 1 won't be', as much of a Choice 'between; candidates, since all

- agree on. ..the need, to' find the answer, to the crisis of the civil"'rights

because .speed Is. tiring and ttte
fastest tiring **H. usually be first
to' .slow up. For example, 9nm
always said that a -man can n o w
faster on foot than on. Ice-skates

•t my father •io-law con-
tests this one.. 'The logic of that:

-Is. 'that forward; speed depends
mainly upon, proper traction ag-
ainst' the ground surface; and a
running shoe' .against: the earth
has more' traction than, a skate
'has against ice. The man on,
foot 'will actually go fastest: for a
few yards, 'but 'the. man, gliding
on. Ice can keep, up his speed.*
.and pass him .after 100 yards;.,

The fastest, animal is the chee-
tah which, has reached &4 miles
.an. hour, but running for 1,500'
feet,, his limit reaches, only .41: -
miles an. hour (only one mile an
hour more 'than a "horse)! 'On.
'the" other hand, robins which I
have often timed at '30 miles an
hour,, but 'the fastest bird Is the
spine-tailed "swift which has done
between 1,71 'and 219 in straight
flight.. "The slowest bird Is: the ..
hummingbird for it can do no-
thing whatsoever by hovering; but
Us . wings are fastest, beating
an average of 80 times a, second.
'That's O'Ver 'twice as fas^ as an
airplane propeller.

.Almost every encyclopedia will
tell you. the: fastest living thing
is the female 'deer toot bly and
-that it can go 820 miles an hour.
"That Is. because of a misprint to
an early encyclopedia. Modern
'experiments, now prove' that the
highest maintainable airspeed tor
any insect is .only 24 miles an.
hour, with short 'bursts, at 36
miles an hour. "That's a .long way
from 820 miles an hour which
would, have created enough frfc- -
tton heat, to destroy an Insect.

I 'remember going through a
small" western 'town, to 'the.' rain
one night, observing that all street
lights were out. ''It's the custom
on 'this very night," a. man told"
me, ""If It 'rains. 'This. Is' the
date' for migrating geese to go -
through here; they mistake wet
pavement for a lake', and they kill
themselves trying to land on
'What they thought was water."
I, once saw a" whole 'flock: '.of
dead ducks: on, the old Roosevelt
Field flight strip on Long 'Is- -
land, .after a 'rainy night..

Telling -a Mend about 'this, I
noticed his doubting expression.
"That's nonsense,*' said Eric
Rldder who. 'knows his ducks well.

if you've 'ever seen CUCKS lana
on the waiter1, you'll know they
laud much 'too -slow to' kill them-
selves." 1 considered Eric's
argument, and darned If he didn't

can. Industries sponsored by 'the.
Metal Powder Industries Fed-
eration to cooperation with 'the
Japan Powder Metallurgy Parts

" Manufacturers Association and
the U. S. Department of' Com-

" mere©, Far " Eastern Division.

Twenty different Industrial con-
cerns from all parts of Japan

'Ait there Is. a really tremendous challenge to' take up arms against.
'Una stupidity 'which threatens to 'engulf' 'ids issue In, a shambles. The •

" 'task. will, be' to convince .all of the protagonists of the simple truth,
spoken so often by 'the lonely voice of Dr. King, that violence begets
only violence. • .

Only when the assassins, 'the' looters .and the arsonists accept this
undeniable fact Is. 'then hope' tor peace on this wartront. Let 'those.
who now feel, a newly born .strength' of 'direct self-government put
It to the 'test and prove' that, the' minority of stupid .extremists cannot
prevail. ' • •

Japanese Industrialists
Tour Engineered S. & P.

which was. contacted on the tour
by Engineered 8 4 P pres&eot

X. lives. " " ""

group of .25 industrialists
Japan toured the Engineer-

•d atntartngs and .Plastics Com-

pany plant bore Tuesday after-
noon. ,

'The group lsooatoirof Ameri-

+3fr
*' occataorias "• n*»d tapofnt

OPEN: WEEKDAYS 10*m-3 pro
CLOSED: TUES. % SUN.

5] DeForesl St.
Water town
... 274-3612 •

be correct. But: after
to regain -It enough
Mke-qftjhocM you.

tor a new

docks 'land.. differently at night:. - radar dM tn* triok.

Letter Home -
from '

Congressman Tom Meslill
.Dear Friends:

When the 'worst, of the looting
and burning struck Washington
on. Friday, April 5,1 was travel-
ing and holding office hours In,
TorTlDgtoft, and Winsted. My staff
kept .me .informed, .of develop-
ments by telephone. 'The' reports
were impossible to visualize, al-
though we were' getting' local re-
ports 'Of trouble to Hartford, and
tension elsewhere in Connecticut.
I, told my Washington staff to' use
'their 'Own judgement on th« situa-
tion and they closed shop' at 3:30
pan.

I called Mary .Immediately. She
and. the children were, safe' in
.suburban Virgina but' there' was
trouble to, Alexandria 'and Fair-
fax County. You never know. She
said 'they were fine.

I flew back to Washington Sat-
urday afternoon, a beautiful sunny
day;. Prom, the' plane 'Window, the
smoke and flames could be' seen -
streaming from the riot areas
across the city. That Is when' the
extent, of what was happening
really/ struck home, tt was eerie
and unreal. As: ] drove .from, the

airport to Aanandale, I heard c©
, the ear radio that the Mayor of

Washington bad Imposed a 4:00
pjn. curfew. I wondered What
General Westmoreland was think-
ing .as he came into Washington
from Saigon that, day to. see the
President. He must: have found
not too much difference between
the' two cities.

- - Family Is .Safe —
Mary .and. the children were

safe...-.My staff was sale. I .passed.
the rest '.of 'the weekend at hone
•.keeping' .in touch by telephone with
staff, friends and relatives to
Connecticut:.

While the suburbs 'were mostly
peaceful, the 'residents were con-
cerned and Involved. Calls, for
doctors and nurses came from the
metropolitan hospitals. Calls

(Continued 'On Page 7)

•IS
Old

. PERKINS
Fashioned

' HARD CANDY
Still

Hasking'
96 Port

available at
s "Ret1 lanr
•r St. WMrtM.

You have a lot ping .for you
when you change to

WESSON
Carefree Heat
- Combined years Experience

* • TRANSPORT DRIVERS
. TANK TRUCK SALESMEN

2 iBUIRMER SERVICE TECHNICIANS
5 OFFICE PERSONNEL
a SALESMEN
3 MANAGEMENT '

IIS
32

-ft
27
16

125
< This Tallin is working fipr your comfort and economy

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
OIL HEAT IS RELIABLE

• FURNACE CLEANING

ME SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since- 1903 -

Molfers mi Maufatf arers
•f Flwtic Materials

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere

Male a- date to Jotit
.us'.for lunch, dinner «r
cocktalla, soon.....We
have an exclUnc meou...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle . . . dancing
Thursday. Friday ad:
Sa.tm.nl.aj',,

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT

Armmd D'Agostino
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Johnton

tog a
r*ju*eU of town

for a fiscal y*ar to
start July 1 will. zw«rfr* a 'tax:
tocrwaaw from ' 42 to 48 mlilx,
If. Is MttmmM by .David S. Hart,
ctalnwuo. of OK' Board of Fi-
nance. . . Boa.nl mmmtmrB re-
ceived capita of the money re-
quests last w««fc and teld a.
special •••stem Monday eve to
<tawt« tttecn . . , V the re-
quests .are approved and a six
mill locreaee results it will, b*
the second consecutive year to
which the mill rate taw had such
a hike . , . Mtmim school costs
account for much of ttae added.

' -money needs in both years.
.After study toy the Board of

Finance the budget requests will
have a public .tearing' to Me-
morial .Mall Tuesday at 8 p.m,
. . . , PuMlc attendance at the
session is urged, wltti. each vend.-"
Ing agency due to be represent-
ed by a member delegated to
explain tbetr fund request, .. .
Voters .have -an opportunity at
this hearing to' speak for or
against any Item, of proposed.
expenditure, ... , Based, upon the
arguments presented at the hear-
ing the .Board of Finance will

WILLIAM I , TROTTA

Reel Estate Broker
625 Main Street Watertown

274-2097 — '567-9023

cms. F. LEWIS

LANDSCAPING
TRUCKING

LAIN MAINTENANCE

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

READY 'MIXED

FOR ALL PURPOSES

Job-Sid* Miwtrf,
SitMdv anil Us liable.

Get precition - mixed
concrete delivered to
your job tile, fai t .
Ready to pour, in
amount! you" need.

7 MIXER
TRUCKS

TO SERVE YOU
wttb ewHrtywWi

iilwtff
PHONE:

^ 489-9218
JohnC.
IFFLANO

Lumbtr Co.
747 U. Me In St.

prepare a recommended
budget vtdeb they will, submit
to. a 'town meeting fa May tor
approval . , ., At the May meet-
Ing' 'voters may accept or .re-
ject the budget to. Us entirety,
or may .make reductions In. .any
of the suggested appropriations
. . . They may not Increase any
of the recommended appropri-
ations or vote money for pur-
poses, not recommended by tte
Board of Finance. . .. 'TIN' mill
rate tor 'the coming year will be
fixed 'by 'the Board, of Finance
on the basis of the budget given.
approval by the town meeting.

.Added, financial, problems to the
Board, of Finance result from 'the
fact 'Chat spending agencies are
having difficulty holding' costs.

. within limits of appropriations
In the current operating budget
. . . . Last meeting of the fi-
nance board made a number of
transfers ' from 'the contingency
fund to meet such excesses over
appropriations. .. ..Severalothers
are of sufficient Importance to'
require town, meeting approval
, . „• Registrars asked and re-
ceived .an added *516, of which
$400 :1s. required to' meet cost of
a. voter can vase .now required
by law. , , Selectman Carr re-
ported need tor added funds in
enow removal, repairs and. sup-
plies, equipment maintenance and
oil, gas and tires.,, as well .as an
.added 9480 tor the vacation ac-
count , » . Minor overejqwndl-
"tores were reported' by the Board
of Assessors and TSM Review.

.Selectman. Carr rioted that a
town' truck., for which a 'town
meeting recently appropriated
415,000 to secure a replace-
ment, lias proved a major Item
of cost during the current year
, , . Replacement of the truck

'was desired, by selectmen last:
year but: action was. .postponed
because .of the mill rate in-
crease ttm required.

Hart noted 'that tte planned:
budget includes salary Increases,
to a. number of town. 'Officiate 'Which
were recommended by a study
committee and approved by a 'town
meeting, . , The increases: .may
be withdrawn 'from the budget,
however, if a legal 'Opinion now
being' .sought Is to 'the effect 'Out.
they cannot be granted: during
terms of office of the officials.

'Carr expressed disappointment
'the plained budget does not pro-
vide a pension system tor 'town
workers and: noted the matter has.
been under study by the Finance'

Board for several years . ... .
There was no ind&eatton tte' board,
is as yet prepared, to' take any
action on recommending a plan
.tor town, adoption, however.

Members of the .Board of As-
sessors were on hand at the meet- '
ing to point 'Out 'Out fte 'budget,
.must, contain funds .for costs of

a pi ty
will

revaluation . .... The
start no later 'than•work

April. 1 next year, 'they said, with
costs, tor the project now being
received: from, several firms.:

Folks 'who .paid a dollar .fee use
'Of 'the town dump and who would

(Continued On. Page 6)

Answertas
Service

??'4-SSt3'
CONNECTICUT
'Service .Bureau.

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurante I ndrruritcr~, S Iff53-

GENEIlAi INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: .449 loin St. 27.4-2,59!
WATER BURY: New Location

46:1 M eo do w St. 10 vec N a than H a I e b u i c k)
756-72511

ENJOY GO00'
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
"HE ALSO SERVE

WE.DiOl.NGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 'Waterto-'" .A *e.

1 from tax to tie...get fashion freshness
from our own stock...get that tailored
fit exactly as you'd Hike it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
• 20 Union St. - W'aterbwy - 753-8896

Finest droning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

p y 9
ft Co. lac.

.Members
New York Stock

Exchange
14 Itn.tnwortk it . Won'bury

756-7463
local

ANGElO L lOiDl'A
PAUl M tOD IA

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sp <e C in 'El I m 1:»10 q i n 1 to I! 1 a m <SL. ,A, \m e ir m c O P F Odd

1400 MAIN STREET
Watertewp

F'Or 'O s nee Ik or a mcoH see C'hrrs Roisc

HOURS:
Inn. -Sdl "( tO \Xl Hi 7 {0 I"'H

~ W'l In \«u..iti

STOP I I SOON!!

Announcing
Chevrolet's new Torque-Drive.
Nobody <-li<; cylfi'j'ii any 11 n<j )ii>o i.1 ol fine
piiCI),.

T o t ^ u o Din v*-• A»i"^ o w o y wi 1' h i hi? t fl u fl1 * n
•pt-dail. .Mo'ii »J'I I In- "J I l ing, too. And lor
I h« n i r ( j t i« • > t torn y .„ 11" i a v a 11 a b ll'c- e x t Ixi -
Lively on oil CaniQ'u nm-i and Cln<'?v/ I I

t4' > 't o A a n dl 6 c y! > n die-1 inn rj dl t-1 '•
t G-f, t b 11 w i ii m p I e i t i •, Y r,«j o f t r-1 e f Oi (e i n

1 «t, l'IK,«:.ini ihiIt Uj Hi (or t i u i i i f i q . Thai"5 al l .
H you lull':', you ' an i-vi-n i ia f t iin Hi.

A i id ait c «-tl<-» o'te I com ilonditnl! lo cruising
ipr.-ed Ii'"i | o i l a I ill I" *lo«'"'-f it at way.-

The shift lever is convenient!"/ loco led
n n i h e s i' e e r < n g, r. o I o m n, a n d t h e r e s
a sc-leclor quadrant with easy-to- 'eod
indications- Parli-R-N-Hi-lst. Only your
C I"- e /1 o 1 f*t dl e a I c- r h a s i t — c I u' c h 1 e s s d r i v i n g
at only S68..65.

The first
no clutch
one shift

transmission
Only Chevrolet has it.

CHEVROLET

•; , , - n r<- •- - T ,' .- ! • • * ' . - »• ••• ." r .- v r v v v . r

•Manufacturer't l ug j t iHd •••oil piic* including iFadnall Excm* Tew. Slate and local 'I'oixei aiddilianol,

, ; . . . . , , . . . , . . . . . . , , . . i : - • " • ' • • " • • • * ' ' • • • • •
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torn;' two sous, Robert Plerpoet
Jones, Bethlehem, and. A. Burtoo
JtnsB, Jr., Newlngtoo; three
gnoacnuctren •un tnree gre*t-
granddiildireo and several

. . Burial will to
In. Battlebem Ce

Bethlebem-Woodbory regional
. school study committee :1s pash-
tng .plans, tor sobm tttb« a report
to' Toters 'Of tbe two towns ad-

creatlon of .a regkmal
;. . . Committee bas fixed

at. $3^00,000 probable cost of tbe
proposed regional high school

cttmi . .. . Sum wouldcov-

an athletic field
... . . Ibe boildtag would 'ham
105,000 square feet of space, of
which 10,000 Met. would be tor
mcatiooal agriculture use.
''Hum* 'Of Mr., and Mrs. Alan,

Plerson, Arch Bridge Rd,, was
completely gutted by lire' last
'week wltt a 'near' 'total loss of"
household furniture and equlp-

. JOHN IS. O'NEILL "

FUNERAL HOME
< 742 Main St., Ookville ^

PHONE 274-3005

JIM'S ' , ,
Water Systems

—' SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

* CONDITIONERS
lames A. Withington

WATEBTOWN
'IinkUcM. Bd. • 274-8311
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' Bethlehem N e w s
(CootlDued From Page 5)

like a' refund of' their money
should harry hurry to' office of
Town Clerk Lucy Palangto, •
a dollar bill Is available to i
. . . . Time tor securing tbe refund
expires this Saturday, however...
"Hie fee was. abolished by a town,
meeting vote and the refund made
available. . . The 'town; clerk an-
ticipates a substantial part: of the
1900' available tor refund will be
retrieved by townsfold before tbe
Saturday deadline.

Third annual cruise dinner of
Christ Church will be 'held Sat-
urday In. Johnson Memorial Ball.
.. ..... There will be two sittings
at 6 pwim. and. at 7:30 pjn. t "win
reservations available from Her-
bert S. .loot. Main. S t . . . Theme
'Of tbe evening Is 'a cruise ship'
all set lor flm and entertainment
..... H e .parish'hall. Is decorated
tike the 'deck of a ship where a
buffet .style dinner will be serv-
ed by uniformed members of the
crewT. . The 'table of .food, will
be placed In front of the bridge
and :wlll be loaded with different
.and interesting 'dishes.. , . En-

" tertainment will be provided and
gay and colorful 'tables 'will en-
able you to dine by candlelight

' In small, groups.,. . The com-
mittee promises an enjoyable and
different 'evening.

Little League baseball teams
'being organized this weak. as. ac-
tivity Is .stepped up In prepa-
ration for the season opening'

' May 30'. . . Commissioner .Frank
Freer has. named.'.John WHdman
as head groundskeeper of Hart

. Field, where the' games will, be
played; Mrs. Jerry. O*Neil .as;
chairman of the fund raising com-
mittee of the league, and. Emil

." Detlefsen as a league coach. . .
Added, 'volunteers to help with the
program are needed, he reports
.. ,. . Mrs. Barbara 'Downey, 'East
St., Is. "In. charge of 'applications
from boys who .wish, to play.

Bethlehem Post, American. Le-
gion, meets; 'this Thursday at. 8

" p.m. in their hall . . . Catholic
Women of Bethlehem will in-
stall ..officers .at a meeting this
Thursday, also at 8 p.m., In.
Memorial. Hall...... Evening Group,
Episcopal Church Women, will.

, meet' this 'Thursday at 8 p. m. 'In
Johnson Memorial Hall..... Board
of" Admissions meets this Satur-
day in Memorial Hall, from 10
a.m. until noon for purposes of
making new 'voters*

Private funeral services were
held Thursday at Munson Funeral
Home, Woodbury, for A. Burton
Jones ST., 84, .Arch Bridge Road,
who - died. on. Monday at New
Britain General Hospital after, a
short illness;. . ... Born In. Water-
bury Sept. 25', 1884, he was .son.
of tbe late Thomas .and Sarah.
Ann Jones, and had 'been a. resi-
dent of Bethlehem ten years . . .
Prior to .that he resided in Wat-
erbury where he' operated an auto
dealership until his retirement
.. . . He :1s survived by his widow

3 ROOM
HOUSEFUL
FURNITURE

COMPLETE
NOTHING ELSE ro BUY

IKf'LUDES
9 PC-LIVING ROO'M

9 PC.-Bf >ROOM
6 PC-Ki ''CHEN

ALL, FOR ONLY

,.... • Tbe fire was made more
tragic through fact the Plersoos
•are moving within several days,
to a newly purchased home on
East "9L • "• Disaster committee

<lv0MQi 'ClHCfcflHS' JflflHIHflCli
and neighbors re-

to an appeal for help
in form of contributions of furni-
ture , food .and; other needs to
permit the family to

In their

at 6:30 pjn. and will 8

upon a group of new members
daring tte meeting to follow *»

wffl mm* Wednesday at S
(Continued On Page 7)

23% BRIGHTER
said the 'Ore ap-

and although walls of tte house
left standing tbe blase
to .an adjacent wooded

It onrtw 'Control.
oenueoeni urange wm noia a.

harvest supper In Memorial Hall

Sancton — Pbhshm-
Edgerj — E lee. Drill $

'Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
UL 274-TO3*

KAFS HARDWARE

a full meal
• stop in. at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a n*w tr»at

plui Daily Special*
Main St. Wont ftp wn ' 274«1102

SYLVANIA'S
COLORBRIGHT 85* PICTURE TUBE

Color Roll-about

" Every detail has been carefully designed in-this
• roll-about Color TV with rich Walnut-grained

finish on metal cabinet.

SEE IT HERE!
VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service - Antennas Installed

State Licensed Technicians '

1125 Main St.
274-8737

Mtqtertown

people.
Midnight. The road ahead, is as bright as

day . Work ing with s t a te and local officials,
CL&P people make OUT roads safe to drive on
and. attractive to look at.

9 :31» A,. M. T e st ing, che c k i, n. g.. consta n t s u r -
\:ei 1 ki nce kccv our di.stribuI ion systems .running

when you 'want it.
1:0 0 P..M. Working hand - in - hand wi 111

industry, a CL&P engineer shows the best w;jy
and the niost profitable way to do tilings with

CL&P people working -"or you round-
t he - ci.ock pro v iding T'ota 1 Scr vic e.

iv.Jfe-

FRIENDLY TERMS!

C/fJbsrts
.MAIN STORE

2M-86 South Main S»
WATERBURr

Of EN .MIGHTS TILL 9 IP

j Working for you
& 'Round the clock
providing Total Service
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Letter Home
(Continued From Page 4}

were HOI cum .mr Mmryisixi anci
Virginia attorneys to represent
the 4,000 persons arrested.

and Maureen came home -
i religious .Instruction, on Sat-

ttj wtth 'notes asMngflarclatn-
; and .food, .tot' burned, out rest-

of D. C. At Sunday Mass,
nswered the call,. 'The'

coocerned Or. King, the
riots,, the victims, and civil
rights. The Mayor kept, the cur-
few at 4:00 p j f .

'When I, ease into Washington
on, Monday morning, I found the
Capital grounds guarded by sol-
diers, as It had been over the
weekend. Currents of rumors
.swirled around, but the trouble
was subsiding. Not since the 1932
veterans bonus march on Wash-
ington had the Capitol been under
military guard. 'There was still
smoke In the air. "There was. Mao
the same eeriness and nervous-
ness. An Incredible situation!

'The areas hit hardiest were
mostly Negro areas although
some 'Of the 'best downtown shop-
ping sections were hard, hit by
looters and arsonists. I prepared
a TV broadcast, condemning1

Stokely Carmlchael and his small
'gang' of professional hoods and,
agitators. They have little follow-
ing among the Negro people but
'the continued refusal of the Gov-
ernment: to arrest 'them can. only
:lncrease__thelr stature among
militant Negroes. As long' as. 'the
agitators are loose It Is going to
be very hard to put. things back
together and get. peace restored,
between the races. Carmlchael
tells Ms people to' take to 'the
streets with guns, to loot and burn
.and .kill, He'll do it, too, if they
let, .him,.,..'",And If he does, the only
way the worlds of black' and white
may ever meet Is In flame and
riot, hate and fear.

" — Attack on Capitol?—
Monday's curfew was 6:00 P.M.

The numbers of .soldiers and
police armed with rifles in-
creased on Tuesday amid rumors
that the Capitol would be attacked
after .Dr. King's funeral was over.
The Senate Office Building closed

" at 2:06' P.M. We stayed open until
5:00 P.M. The curfew was 7:00
Pjl.

As Washington gradually came

LOUIS A. LAW DAK
EI ee 11• i c o I 0 • I B u rn af• I.

Salts, S o vie* & Repairs
In Stock

Motors Pumps, Contislls,
Relay.*. T 'on i lormtr i , Etc.
14 Reck.dale Awe. Oak*, lie

274-3471

lee our complete selection oi
fresh, delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK
Pott Office. Drag Slow

— »••!' le Tmm Hall — ••
$• DaFerwt St. Walwiawn

274-88U .

GLAMORIZE
YOUR LIFE

68CHRYSUR

BUBKMART
MOTORS

488 Wrtertown * » • •
755-1144

back to normal (tonlg'tot's curfew
is W:» PJL), flre o d riot
spread In other cities, lam fear-
ful of what the summer 'will bring.

Poshing through these events,
caul* news of the lifting of the
siege' of Khe Santa, a great victory
'Of .American, arms... It obviously
tears' on, the peace 'efforts now
underway. The news came through
'the smoke of riot; like a ray .of
sunlight.

(Continued From, Page 6)
to Bellamy Hall, . . Morris-
Bethlehem Public Health Hums-
•tag Service Is making plans tor
a pre-school vision and. 'bearing
screening clinic which they will
bold April 25 In Bellamy 'Hall.
, . . Children to, the 'two through
tour age group* not: eligible tor
kindergarten 'In 'the fall, 'will.be

tested and parents are urged
to have them on. 'hand. .. . . Kin-
dergarten entrants will be test-
ed as: 'they register tor .school.

Seitt Fein
Sexta Felra 'will meet Friday,

Apr. 19, at 3 p.m. at the borne
of Mrs. Harold Latttn, NomScotla
'Hill "Road.. Mrs. Boa«lin.:an 'Get-
stager, Jr.,, will present her
paper1 entitled "The Gravel
Wall,.1"'

Good News from Colonial
for Savers and Investors

Bonds

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
RATE OF

RETURN AT
MATURITY

If you're 'looking for a safe, sure and
sound investment—with a high re-
turn—then Colonial's- Gold, Savings
'Bonds-are the perfect answer for you!
Colonial's Gold Savings Bonds, .guar-
antee you. 5% for 5 full years! Inter-
est is compounded twice a year so
Vour effective annual rate of return
is actually 5.6% when-your bonds
reach maturity!

Our Gold Savings Bonds are issued in
" any multiple of 8100—from $100 to
any amount you may care to save or
invest. (See examples below,)

What You What You
Invest Get Back

$7:t.l,2 $100.00
156.24 . 200.00
3901.60 500.00
781.20 1,000100

3,906.00 . - 5,000.00
7,8.12.00 10,000.00

Remember, with Gold Savings Bonds,
your savings will earn a big 5% every
year for the next 5 years because this

high interest rate is guaranteed.
And you don't have to be a big inves-
tor with lots of money te enjoy this
big return, You can buy a .$100' bond
for |78.12!
But whether you're a small investor'
or a large one, we can't think of a,
better way for you to save or invest
your money, Colonial's Gold Savings
Bonds are available for individuals
and companies at any one of Co-
lonial's sixteen offices.

Want your savings to earn, 5r"o yet be
arailable after six months or a year?
Stop in at any Colonial office and find
o u t a. b o « t 5 pe re e n t G o Id Sa v i« g s
Certificates!

T H E C OLONIA l_ B A. Nl K A, IN ID' TRU ST COMPAN Y

WtTEIBURY • CHESHIRE • MERIOEN • M U U T U C K • SOUTHBURV • THOMASTON • WALLIHGFORO - WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT - WOODBtlftV
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Chules Del&aey 751-9842. M&rilyo Beldca 75*2860

AN OVERFLOW CROWD was en hand recently al Memorial School lot the Junior Pal Baa-'
ketball League banquet. Pictured at the trophy table are League President Dick McCarioll,
left, and Bob Colby, coach of the Knights of Columbus team, league champions. Each, mem-
ber of the K nl' C team received m trophy, as did members of the Knicfcs, the runners-up.
Coach Colby accepted 'the championship trophy 'lor1 'his team. Jimmy Albon won Hie most
valuable player award, and Mike DiNicola the sportsmanship award. Head 'table guests in-
cluded First Selectman William Calabrese, Officer Harold Tucker, Sacred Heart. High Coach
and guest speaker John Gilmore, Master of Ceremonies Charles Delaney, President McCar-
roll, Frank Healy, Scott Corkindale, Dr. DiNicola, Dr. Russo and Air. Colby.

_ • • • (Pickener Photo)

SEIDU DELPHIANS
The Seidu Delphian 'Society will

hold Its annual meeting' on Tues-
day, Apr. 23, at 2:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. ..'Hani F. Atwood,
1156 Main St.

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F- Oemcke "

. chiropractic Physician -

" BE PREPARED FOR
- EMERGENCIES '

"Die scene Is a typical house-
hold* 'Older brother Is' baby-
sitting tonight, while the folks.
take «i' evening out' at• the
monies. Big b'rother Is (Mug'
'Us: homework. He becomes
absorbed tor a moment in, Ms
reading' - - Just time enough for
'the balls'' to 'fell and 'be hurt.
'What should be do? Whom
should be call?.

Everyone In your family
should be familiar with emer-
gency phone numbers. A per-
manent card containing 'cor-
rect, up-to-date phone num-
bers of the police department,
fire department,, 'your doctor,
dentist, and all other persons
of critical importance should'
to placed 'In an, easy to'.find
location, preferably near the
telephone, '

Because there may not 'be
time to look up'a number dur-
ing a real emergency, all
members of your family should
memorize "the list. A good
way to 'do this I s to make a
Came of It. Test each member
of tbe family occasionally to.
s«e If. you can stamp Mm.. Fre- -
qjuent testing will build instant
recall.

The 'lust 'that an emergency
of any type might seam, tragic
or remote' Is no reason not
to prepare for it. Closing your
eyes 'to' the possibility does
not: block its happening - and
If' anything, only Invites ser-
ious conseQuencesa

Your doctor of chiropractic
urges you, to do everything to'
protect 'the health and welfare
"of your family. Preventive
care includes preparing for
emergencies. ..

The View
from Here • .

by Charles Delaney

Moving toward the end of April,
on the 25th, the budget hearing will
be held. "He taxes In Mlddlebury
will undoubtedly take somewhat
of a hike, to 'the towns near us
such as Roxbury they are going
to' a nine-mill Increase'. South-
bury 'last week also announced, a
nine-mill hike, which will bring
them to "43' mills. The majority
of 'these 'towns, including our-

selves, are at a 65% fair market,
value. There are one or'.two ex-
ceptions which are 66%. With the
'rising' costs of' equipment, mu-
nicipal operations, salaries and
maintenance throughout our coun-
try it, leaves. us in, MhHMbury
faced with, the same .situation..'

'Between now and 'the 25th of
April the final analysis; 'Will, be'
made by our Board of Finance as

p RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

-' • Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete: Italian Men ,
__ * 'tletMiniBs. * Banquets

- * Slags * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit
M r Conditioned
Ample Parking -

Complete Meals
'"TOW"'" "'

1 Phone 758-2094
..' & > our order will be ready
! wttfin v uu am v e,..... . . ..

OPEN 7 DAYS A KEEK
iiiiletniiy Hi. (Near Four Coneis) Middlebury

'Mi'vfc-'*

r£MITH
Color TV. Black t ikite - Stereo - Radios

MIDDLEBURY
Radio and Television

Ctnplnttt Aiftmi SONIM

755-9339
Showroom located at 43 Colley St., Waterbury

Open Tues & Thun 'Ul 9 P.M. •

to' our 'exact status. There will
'be more Information released
shortly pertaining to' our mill
rate. Tbe Board of Finance has
'been faced this year with many
things pertaining to town govern-
ment operations 'that they never
faced before. Sewer surveys have
'been, ordered 'by state, statute,
water surveys have been initiated,
refuse removal in, Middiebury
was; put Into''effect In the tall of
1967, cost of educating our chil-
dren as we all 'know Is higher,
24 hour police patrol was put into
effect, pension "plans: lor 'town
employees are in view, and aside
from these things more town
buildings are needed.

The Middiebury Volunteer 'Fire
Department Is In need of a new
flrehouse for some time In the
near future. A new library Is
being asked for and .something' In
the way of a youth center Is also
needed,' These'last three."Items

- mentioned will be' studied by a
newly formed "Town Buildings
and Land Planning 'Committee'."'
„ "Hie Board of Finance is inter-
ested In, a .solvent Middiebury.
These six men have been survey-
ing - the situation many evenings
'In 'the' past, few months. It is
one Job that after elected 'you
'do your very best tat really some-
body leaves one of your meet-
ings a little unhappy. There is
not very much 'thanks that goes
along with it and -they must look
at a complete picture always for
a better Middiebury. 'II' we are
able to stay somewhere under

. 40' mills we all should be thank-
ful. 'The " sincere hope is 'that
.townspeople will understand the1

problems that Middiebury is faced
witt and will, not be afalrd to'
ask questions so that, they may
understand them 'better, and once
.more information is ' released.,
(which will'be shortly, they will
look into 'this situation.

Any Increase In 'taxes within,
your town, government can. and

will be explained completely on.
April 25th at 'the 'Town, Budget
Hearing.

I
OFFICER HAROLD TICK-
ER, of the Middiebury Police
Department, last week com-
pleted the Chief Prosecuting
Attorney's law enforcement
course at 'Hie Yale Law
School in 'New Haven. The
school . deals with courses
in arrests, search warrants
and "methods of law enforce-
ment,

| KAHLIV- OAVIQBOCU]

702 Straits Tpke.
Watertown

271-2529

For a
piano
or organ...

\ \

Sec

HAM WON D
- Organ Studios

1624 Wotertown Ave.
Woterbury
7S44189 '

You gel, more at Hammond

BUY RIGHT!
BUY NOW!
BUY REO!
Pick the '68
Reo that's right
for you... we
hove them all!

• Safe
'-•'Powerful.
• Easy to operate

and made by Wheel Horse

BOB'S
SPORT SHOP &

SERVICE STATION
4 Comers
Middiebury
758-2013

!'.••'«'/«.<:« «'*V-
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Swimming Class
Schedule Listed

.Mrs. Ruth Ctaarbonneau, -di-
rector 'Of' the Bed Cross Swim
Club, has announced that swim-
ming classes this year will be held
Monday through Thrusday, from
June M through July 18.

JLfM of | 2 for each child will
t » charged for tba tessaos, .ami
a, f*• of $4 for Ussons aod bus

filled, registrations will, be cut
off.

Mrs, Charbomwaa said that
bench mothers and aides are
needed. Those Interested, or per-
sons seeking additional informa-
tion, should call, her at 758-&S27.

HAPPY PEOPLE were the Mtddlebury Youth Association crew who wo tied at the
Palm Sunday Breakfast at the Town Hall April 7. The group labored throughout the morning
to provide break lasts for town folk, with proceeds going to 'the Association's fund for var-
ious youth projects. - - - * (Pickener Photo)

Dr. Macary Serving
With Mental Health
Drive Committee

••Dr. Joseph P. Macaryt Chair-
man of the Professional Gifts
division of the Mental, Health
drive, said 'this week that our .
future lies 'In, our children yet,,
approximately 10%' of school age
children In this country 'have
emotional problems serious
enough to require psychiatric
help.

Major medical strides have 'bean
made In, the last decade In un-
derstanding and treatment of
mental Illness. New drugs and
other therapies are now saving
thousands, formerly condemned
to a lifetime of 'despair. For
the others, whose illnesses are'
stfll resistant to current treat-
ment, .science must search for
new answers. 'Most of the men-
tally 111 who can recover can
stay well if adequate treatment
and sufficient aftercare is given,

Ilie' Division chairman said' the
pathways a n open, tor a hope-
Jul tomorrow, 'but the' program
cannot succeed without substan-
tial financial backing from this

Laneviile, Jr.,

274-1744

IS HILLCREST AVfHUf
Wedding bvittafifni*

LOAM
LAIN ROLLING

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS & CURB'S

Jemmlle S*aUr

CRESTWOOD
PAWNS CO.
274-5100

orial 'Hospital. Dr. Macary 'has,
'been, serving the community in
private practice since 1,966,, and
is currently serving on the nar-
cotics board of "The Mental Health,
Association of the Central Nau-
gatuck Valley, Inc.

Dr. Macary resides on Platt
Road, Watertown with his wife,
Janet, and six sons. He gradu-
ated 'from Fall-field 'University,.
St. Louis University Medical
School, Interned at Watertwry

and served his. psycM-

Republican Women
Invited To Meeting

The following Is an open letter
to the Republican women of' Mid -
dlebury from, 'the Republican
Women's Club.

You all know the song,, ''''where
are you, we need you.** You've
beard this sung before many
times, 'but did you. ever think
you would hear It sung to' you?
Actually we really mean we'd
like to' have you. set aside Wed-
nesday, Apr. 24, to come and,
say hello to all your friends and
to see what the Republican Wom-
en's Club Is doing' and what It
plans to' do In tin coming fear.

We're sure' that, all of you are
Interested In everything 'that :ls
going' on. In your town and in what
'Will to 'going on In tin national
scenes this coming November.
Come to the meeting,, listen to
your 'town fathers' give us up to
data news on our town and see the

attic residency at. Mass. Mem-

Walter H. Hart,
• Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1818
• 274-8887 •

AUTO-LIFE-HOME

•fSiltiCE
J.Andre Four nil

133 Mala Street
Ookvill.

114-1711

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED' LINES

exciting1 plans the Woman's Club
will be: making for 'the coming
year.

We really are 'quite a friendly
group and are very interested,
in you. Won't you come and. show
an. interest in us? The meeting
is April 24 at, 8 p.m. in Memorial
School. Refreshments will be
served. (You can bring your man
this time, too).

Semi-Formal Dance

Slated By PTO .
"Festival of Flowers," a seml-

iormal dinner-dance sponsored
by the BUdcUetairy Parent-
Teachers Organization, will be'
held Saturday, May 11, at Le
Cordon Bleu. Restaurant, Water-
town, Ave., Waterbury.

Proceeds from the affair will,
go to the Mary S. Delaney Fund.
Tickets may be purchased from
any officer of Che P.T.O. 'the
week 'Of Hay 1. Music will be
'by the Mastertones.

Mrs. John, R. Kellty, 'Mr. and,
Mrs. Charles S. Hungerford, and
family, and 'Timothy Luddy,allof
Watertown, were recent visitors
to Washington and the office of
Fifth District Congressman John.
S. Monagan.

REGISTRATIONS
Additional registrations for the

Mlddlebury Little league baseball
program will be accepted on Sat-
urday, Apr. 20, from 1 to 2:30
pan. at Memorial School. .411
those' youngsters who have not
.registered, previously should do
so at 'this time.

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc,

CALL 75B-M16
26 Donahue St. Waterbury

Cote To Speak
Cyrille* J. Cote, Buckingham

at., Oakville, will, demonstrate
and talk on wood carving at a
meeting ofthe Artists and Writers
of' Connecticut, Inc.,,, on Sunday,
Apr. 21, at, 3 p.m. In Johnson
Manorial Hall, Bethlehem.

Economy is one tune that
can't be played, 'without practice.

for all your
residential or

commercial n*»ds

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakville 274-2151

Soys:

Help us with
our Spring cleaning!

Special Group of
C O A T S

DRESSES
SUITS

25% OFF
Opatjue hose 1.00
Party hose 2.00

Printed Lingerie
discontinued style

1/2 PRICE
Use

GRANDMOTHERS' CLUB
'"Ilie Middlebory Grandmo£ber*s

Glib 'will, meet Friday, Apr. 26, -
at 1 p jn. for lunch at 'the Water-
bury YMCA. The SUhouettes of
St. Margaret's School, will fam-
ish a musical program. Library
'books will, be exchanged aad a book
report givea. _ _ _ •

by catting .Mrs. Leslie ^oaks
or Mrs, LeRoy Foote, both of'
Middlebcry. ' \

Society

Audabon
'. Apr.

Tbe ' 'LUcnffeld rails.
Society will meet
21, at 1:30 p.m. at: th* Lttch-
field Grange 'Ball., From there
the group will make a field trip
to Bull's Bridge, with 'Mrs.
Stanley Coe as leader.

I ENGINEERED)
I SINTERINGS |

| PLASTICS, INC I
i A I
i I
1 WATERTOWN |
1 INDUSTRY I

WALSH •
MA55AW i

OUIL.D OPTICIANS
Contact 'Lenses

M Center S t 754 2114
Waterbury

I dgvidson's
\ y . . DRESS strap....

Wotertown - Thomoston - LitcWield

HUSKY 77O
ko ions itsr of ixims ro BUT
One price includes: a l l -
gear t ransmission and
differential, six. forward
speed s. power- ta k e - o f f
drive, fenders, seat cushion
and many other features.
When you buy a Bolens
Husky, you're buying a 'Com-
plete,.* fully-equipped: tractor
A Husky powers over twenty-
five different lawn-and garden
attachments .and serves as a
complete and convenient sys-
tem for year "round yard care.
Before yon, buy any com-

Ct traietaart_pv a, Bolens
ky first. Then compare!

WHITE'S
Power Mower

Soles & Service
690 Mail St.

Oakville
211-2213
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SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

'Tommy Butterfteld, w-Wteter-
town ' High athlete and alumnus,
had. outstanding success 'In the
coaching field at Benningtoti Jun-
ior High School'in Vermont.. We

- might add 'that "Horn was a superb
track star at Southern Connecti-
cut College for three fears.

Tommy resigned his position at
Bennlngton a couple of years ago
to accept a > .post 'as. a physical.
educator. .In 'Hartford from, grades
1-8 and a coach of various sports
on the Junior high level.

He also coaches Biddy League
basketball In the Town of Wind-.
sor where he resides with his
wife the former 'Helen, Wood-
bury of Watertown and their five'
children, four boys and the young-
est as Tom says, "finallya girL"
* The .success Tom enjoyed at.
Bennlngton has carried over to1'
his 'Hartford ventures. 'Mis: bas-
ketball 'team, lost only one game
while 'Winning a league cham-
pionship and "his Biddy League
'team, going undefeated. for the
season. A very busy young fel-
low who la dedicated to his work.

Could be 'that' Acting Town .Road
Foreman Paul LeClalr could date
the following clipping handed to
me by Georgle Pierce. It came
out of 'the late John A. Cluney's
sports column In the defunct
Waterbury Democrat and reads
as follows.

"Watertown's sporting element
will Dock to 'the Princeton Bil-
liard Parlor tonight to see' a. 125
point match featuring 'Louis 'Po-
lice and Cider Maxwell, with.
Constable Paul' LeClair as ref-
eree. Mr, Maxwell has gone on a
liquid diet so that he will be In.

Help Wanted - Female

IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS

DAYS

FULL-TIME'

WILL TRAIN

PLEASANT SIT DOWN
BENCH WORK

SHARE OUR GROWTH

EARN THAT EXTRA

WWII

APPLY NOW ..

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester Ele tunic

iiw.

Main St. 1. Hillside-AY*.
Oakville "

An Equal Opportunity Employer

rare form 'tor 'the game, with
'latest •• reports having It that ha
will play 'under the name of
••Boucher'1* In an. effort to' get the
able Mr. Police off balance. 'The
'boys"Will shoot for the break at
9 o'clock."

We would guess from, a follow-
ing article In the column con-
cerning a Watertown-Leaven-
worth basketball game commend-
ing 'the performance of 'the same
'George Pierce for Just about
beating Leavenworth single-
handedly that 'this billiard match
could have 'taken place in 1936-37.
We stand to' be corrected 'by any-
one who may have witnessed it.
For an afterthought Constable
.Paul LeClalr was one of the out-

- standing cue and. cushion players
of his "time.

Mike LaSalata, who has coached
'the Waterbury American Legion
lor several seasons, will, 'take
over tte reigns of the Oakville
.American Legion 'team 'this:sum-
mer.

Mice, one of the area's' out-
standing softball players for many
seasons, 'has: been an. Oakville
resident lor several years now
and we feel the' men of the Oak-
ville 'Legion. " made a. .big step
In the right direction, by secur-
ing the' services of LaSalata.

"We didn't know that termer
State Representative .Art Rus-
sell, was an outstanding athlete'
at Crosby, particularly in base-
ball.

We didn't 'know - 'that Is - until.
Leo Orsinl told us at the Water-

- town-Crosby baseball contest last
Saturday. -We were discussing
former Crosby teams, when. Leo
let forth with the information
that Art was - as 'they say in base- '
'ball talk today - some kind of a
hitter.
'•''Oh, yes/* Leo,', said, "Art was

quite a. star in the scrub games
we .used to have at Bradshaw's
lots, too."

Lou Banda's 385-foot home run
against Crosby was one of the
longest we ever saw hit" 'in any
high .school game down, through .
'the years. We 'had our " doubts
'that any high school 'boy could "

hit one. over the fence at Oat
point but the Watertown catcher
made us believers. .

Craig Lamphier, who would
much 'rather play 'the Infield than
pitch, turned in a 'real, dutch Job
.against. "Hie Old Ivy. He put him-
self in. ..trouble frequently with
'bases on 'balls,"but with, men In
scoring position .several, times
he got 'that ever Important.'third
out on .strikes. It was. a good ef-
fort by big' Craig and the entire
WHS 'team.

April 19, starting at S pan. at
Hemlnway .Park School. Diane
Curry, H i s s Watartoim of 1968,
.will, award the prims, to the

To 'lie popular cultivate
spirit of fairness to others.

".Frank Palleria, sou. of Mr., and
Mrs. Antonio J. P*Uert«, 0»k-
vlUe, to will, the Hum, S.D.,
CoE'tof» Choir which :1s making
tts annual spring tour' through
Sooth Dakota, Wyoming, Nebras-
ka tad Colorado.

Mrs. Anthony Simons, ST., .and.
sister Mrs. .Angle Basilico are
enjoying a vacation trip to Tuscon,'
.Arizona, and California.
' It Is. the first time 'that either
have ever flown and. we Just 'bet
they-were 'thrilled 'with the modern
wonders of air 'travel*

They 'win, of course, visit'their
brother Mike Cipriano, unofficial
mayor of Tuscan and later 'their"
brother John, in California. A '
'wonderful trip for 'two most de- -
serving |

Only Simplicity
has a line of

non-scalp
mowers

We s hall mention once again that
we -are handling lor the con-
venience of our readers, books
of ten tickets for the Waterbury
Indians home games. There' is; a
good saving' on. each book and (he
tickets may be used anyway 'you.
'desire. 'Call. 274-3486 If Inter-
ested anytime during 'the season..

Judges Named
Vincent Spiotti, George Caffey,

Fred. .Bock, and Thomas. Fulton
will, serve as Judges for the
Watertown Jaycees Battle of the
"Bands., Which will beheld Friday,

John B. Atwood
• .ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE _.
Residence 274 1881

, Office 75:1 -MM
.Rep. Till-: TRAVKLKRS

& THK ST. PAUL

-All Simplicity 'tractors (12 hp to
4 hp) have1 this patented anti-
scalp feature. Mower is mounted
on the -front: tilting axle .. . . not
on the tractor frame" like other
tractors. When front tires roll
over bumpy terrain:, front: "Wheels
act as a mower guide, allowing
it to rise and fall and tilt from
side to side. Anti-scalp rollers
located. under mower complete
the" job.. In this way. Simplicity

gives you true scalp-free: mowing.
We inv i te your comparison I
Come in. and_ check our Tractor
Value Yardstick, Take the exact
measure of your yard and garden
needs from the Simplicity line
of six no-scalp deluxe tractors,
Easy terms arranged.

RimalSciiu

AFltR WF 5FLL WE SERVE'

244 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON -PHONE 283-5560

.

Elegance in Modern Living,

to a Castro!

is • M-sim
>ofa wrth impfw*™* Madam jtyting, ttcamaAto

muMfiify camfortaMa had'for two with a thick.
CMtro-fMllc iniMrtpftng. mamma. Abuyt.

For 36 Y-xir», Am«rieo'* Largest Maker of Cfcmwrtiblb Furniture Ml ing Direct f t Y M .
CASTRO...FIRST TO CONQUfR LIVING

• ! • i m Pijmmt * ip to l Y«rs n pqr

COLONIAL PLAZA
West Male St. and Thomaston AVe., Watefbury

HOURS: Monday - Friday: 10 AM to 9 PM - Saturdays: ID AM to 6 PH.
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CLASSIFIED

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip dry-
tennis dresses from. $11.
Tennis sweaters, pullovers
and cardigans. ... Davidsons
274-2222..,

ELDERLY LADY desires
room and board in private
home. References exchanged.
Write c/o P.O. Box 1. Water-
town.

J'EWLERSr
£ 1 PERT WATCH. ic CLOCK
fePAHBNG ft Guaranteed
Workmanship.

LOST: ' Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book. No. W630. Pay..
ment applied for Fred" W.
Archer.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS ir...
carpeting, see"' our large
stock, of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from, America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from' 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation,. HOUSATO NIC
VAL.LEY.RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134. . •

LOST: Thorn aston Savings
Bank Book No. W10460. Pay-
ment applied for Anna Archer.

LOST. Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W32719. Pay-
ment applied for Robert J.
Downes, Trustee foi Steven
J. Downes. '

L ANDSC APES G, bulldozing,
grading. Fill .and. loam.
Spread. , lawns built. General
excavation. No job too small.
George Touponse, Jr., 274-
8915.

LAWN MOWING and, lawn
care.. Three Mile Hill area,
•Middle bury. call George
Hanley, 758-9975.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
•repairing. Free estimate.
Tel. 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbuiy
Tel. 628-4711.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
•equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and. Balancing.
141 Meriden'Rd., Waterbury.

ODD JOBS; Cellars, attics,
chimneys cleaned. Call 274-
3527.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners^-

Waterto wn Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

Just arrived at Chintz rN"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main. St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.

MAN'S TUXEDO suit. $12.
Gabardine top coat, $10. Sum-
mem eight sport jacket $6.
Used very little and, in ex-
cellent condition. Call 758-
2023.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Nights and
weekend, service. Fully li-
censed. Call 274-3355-

C OMFORT ABLE attrac t i ve
room, private home. Shower.
Central, parking. References,
Watertown 274-3 266.

RUBBISH REMOVED. Cel-
lars, attics cleaned. Call
274-5368.

DRESSMAKING and
tions. Call 274-1,551.

altera-

LOST: Thomaston,
Bank,
ment
Boak,
Allen

Book No.
applied
Trustee

Bush.

Savings
W 4793". Pay-
far
tor

Sara, J.
Ethelyn

NICK. PESCE Music Studio.
Private instruction on, ac-
cordion, piano, organ, drums,

•base and guitar. 41 Hillside
Ave., Oakville. 274-5727 or
274-2268.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
Yalta.

900 Straits Vpfca ••
Watertown 274-8M6

STOCK MAN
Related experience helpful. Will
con side r t ro i o in § d e panda b I e
parson with a steady work rec-
ord. Advancement is possible in
this position. Rate and ban*fits
are goad for the beginner. Sug-
gest you see us the first' thing
this week.

Apply

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

(W j. n c h e s tar EI •ctron i c s ID • v.)
.Main St. & Hillside Aw.

Oakville
An EquaS Opportunity Employer

Ra»g« ft Ftrol CM

•IMBiULTS
mo MAIM « .

W . 9T4-OM or 174-1T2Q

A man needs a lot of educa-
tion to realize what a lot 'more
there is to learn.

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
O'i v. of Watertown

Appl i once . Repa i ri n g
755-9277

THINK Or FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Maim. 756-8863

Vincent o. pal ladino

rent vslate broker

274-8942 753-4111

AHNFTTTS
Flow Slop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road,

Oakville
TEL.., 274-2770

— Free Delivery -
(Launer & Annette Thibault)

LUMBER • FAINTS
• MILLWORK

• HARDWARE
• RENTALS

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown 274-2555

for our USED' CARS
Stop in and' see!!

TED TRAUB AUTO SUES
1401 .Main Street

Watertown 274-2318

POWER HEADQUARTERS
POWER CENTER, Inc.

ANNIVERSARY SALE!
SATURDAY, APRIL 20 thru SUNDAY, APRIL 28

BOATS
MOWERS

• Lawn Boy • Reo
Yardman* Wheel

Horse Tractors

LATE MODEL USED CARS
* Dependable * Money-Saving

Priced Right during
ANNIVERSARY WEEK

SAVE
NOW!

• Big Selections
• Big Sowings

on i l l items!

• Stareraft •

• Glasspar • Crestliner

- * Alcort Sil l Boets

MERCURY
OUTBOARDS
3.9 t o 125 h.p.

POWER CENTER INC.
129-Rubber-Ave., Naugatuck - Only 15 reins, from Watortmn on Rte. 63
HOURS: MOP - Fri, - 9 AM to 9 P i - Satunlay 9 AM to 6 PM-Sunday Noon to 4 P i

• Water Skis anil
Accessories
• Complete
Boating Accessories

everything for
water fun!
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Oakville Couple . -
- ' (Continued From Page 1)
feat, and Is furnished with a metal
double decker bunk bed, an. old
table, two old chests of drawers,
an electric fan, a transistor radio
and a few stools. There Is a space
In a hallway where the family has
a shelf for keeping dishes ami.
cooking utensils. ' The monthly
root.-for the cubicle is 90 cents.

Kwok Keung1'a. father works«sa
coolie and earns from $63,20 to
166.25 monthly. His mother
worts in a small • plastic Flow-
ers • shop as a general worker.
The parents do not. earn enough
to meet the needs of a house-
hold of nine persons,, which In-
cludes school tuition of $3.65
a month for Kwok Man and Lai
H u e n . ' • • .. '

Plan, aid provides resources to
Kowk Keung 'and- tils family that.
they could not. otherwise have.
3pecial medical c u e .'and- the
guidance of Plan, social, workers
and. 'director are' available to the
immediate members of' Kowk
•Catling's family. He receives an
|8 monthly cash grant, new cloth-
ing and. school supplies.

The Foster' Parents Plan pro-
gram las - been working since
1937 and lias graduated nearly
90,000 Foster Children. Some
of them are professionals and
.others w e factory workers. All
are eternally grateful for the sup-
port tf generous Americans ..who

saved them from sickness, ab-
ject, poverty and. 'ignorance, and
gave them health, education 'and
hop*.

Currently Poster Parents Plan
Is operating In. Greece, 'Hong
Kong, Korea, the Philippines,
Vietnam,,. Brazil, Colombia, Ecu-
ador 'and Peru ..'A. child may be
chosen 'according to country, sex,
and; age and. Plan, 'will try hard, to
meet, the specifications.

Linda Dahlin
. (Continued Prom Page 1)

with many unique landmarks of
Mexico. At nearby Teotlhuacan
students climb the 210-foot high
Pyramid of the Sun, In Oaxaca
they" tour the" Zapotec ruins of
Monte Alban and in Pat.xcu.aro
they bargain for wares "made
by local artisans. •

By studying In Mexico, Miss
Dahlin is not only acquiring a
better understanding of her south-
ern neighbor but Is also develop-
ing a clearer perspective of her
'Own country. '

The "School,, .which has been
called a great influence In top-
pling barriers between, nations,
','Illustrates the Importance of
Intercultural education as a path-
way to international understand-
ing," according 'to Dr. D. Ray
Llndley, president of" the' Uni-
versity of the Americas.

.. .. Bridge Results

Results in the' Tuesday, Apr. 9,
session of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows. North
and South, Mrs. John Hopes and
Mrs. Richard ' Lovelace, 58;
Martin C Brian and BurneUe
Black, 54; Mrs. Busmll. Chase
.and. Mrs,. 'Charles Somers, 48;
and Mrs. James Playter and Mrs.
Betty Weber, 46. East and 'West:
Mrs. Denys Welch and Miss Jean
Hutchinson, 58 1/2; Mrs. James
Mead and Miss 'Muriel- Schofleld,
TS8 1/2; - Mr. and Mrs. George'

Morgan, , .«; .awl 'Hiss Lucetta ' BeUfa* » •» .argument that's"
Gaunt and Hiss Fhmnee Smltb, conmncing' -.only whep you win.
42» . ' ,

I . J. Black 1 S«i, lie.
SALES & SERVICE

Water Pumpi, Nottr foft.ncr*
Thorno.ton "Rd. T. I : 274-M53

Wat*rto«m, Conn,

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in i

R.L Madeux
104 ..Cutler St.
274-6222

Watertown
274-216%

Just Arrived!
atQUIGLEY'S
your headquarters
- for the test....
Little League
BASEBALL SHOES

$C95
by McGregor

SPECIAL
Little League
BASEBALL
GLOVES

SO95 £Field...

QUIGLEY'S me
"" . . 465 Main St.
Watertown • - ' •• 274-3674

NOW!!... ARMAND'S
MONEY-SAVING TIRE

TIRES FOR EVERYONE'S POCKETBOOK
PLUS

BONUS COUPON

Cushion.
The Middle-of-the-
RoadTire.
Designed! for the
average driver. • *
Hugs the curves
and keeps "
everything going
smoothly. A tough
fire.

SAYINGS
Redeemable at Armand's
now through May 15th

GOOD FOR. . . ' .

$3 OFF a PAIR off CUSHIONS
I S OFF a SET of CUSHIONS

$4 OFF a PAIR of PREMIERS
$10 OFF i SET of PREMIERS

LOOK for your COUPON
in LEADING MAGAZINES

or in "the mail if you have
a Mobil Credit Cord.

Premier.
'The Turnpike Tire-
Rugged and
responsive. For the
big-mileage driver.

Also * •* th« Mobil WitU, GoltUn
. C i re l|«( Sfiort* Car on d M- 3..........
at Amtwid's

i

Mobil Credit Card

-801. 234 561 8
ii'imwun

110 DOWN
PAYMENT.
Up to 12 months
to pa/

Welcome

or use your
CNB if

Get the Wobil
Good Guarantee....
You probably won't naval
it : . . . That's what's -

oboirt itll

PHONE 274-2531
FOR

COMPLETE DETAILS

Mobil*
131 Dovi. str^t FUEL COMPANY

AND Mobir
Oakville
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